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I am always interested in some¬

thing new, as I am sure you are.
Earlier we discussed "Plant Re¬
gulators". This time I want to tell
you about the newest one, Gibber-
ellic Acid, which will be available
this summer under the trade
name of "Gibrel".
Let me say in the beginning that

I am not recommending "Gibrel"
because it is still in the xperimen-
tal stage. However, some rather ex¬

citing things have already been re¬

ported concerning the response of
certain vegetable and flower crops
to this plant regulator.

The Africian Violet is one of the
¦ most common and satisfactory

bouse plants and I am suggesting
that, if you want to experiment a

¦ little, you try this new material oa

a few of your plants. It is claimed
that "Gibrel" will cause the plants

¦ A grow more erect, bloom more
B irofusely and have a more point
¦ Hi and attractive leaf.
V F. F. Rockwell discusses some

K "colorful new shrubs" in the March
B issue of the Farm Journal. You
l> will be interested. Flowering
K Quince (Cydonia): Rowalla ne,
¦ a new English variety, grows only
¦ wo feet high; Knaphill Scarlett is

;ven more dwarf ; Spitfire grows to
¦ a height of six feet. Magnolia Dr
¦ vlerrill a new hybrid which grows

'aster than the ordinary magnolia
¦ u>d to a height of about fifteen
¦) eet. Buddleia (Butterfly Bush):
K lever Castle, an English import
£ p*ows to six feet. Rich, lavender

colored and fragrant. Viburnum
carloephalum (Snowball Bush) :

fast growing and can be pruned to
any size and shape desired. It is al¬
so a recent import from England.
Rhus continus rubrifolius (Smoke-
tree): the Norcutt variety is more

compact than the old type. A proli¬
fic bloomer with filmy white
blooms in mid-summer and rich
plum colored foliage in the fall.
Grows to fifteen to twenty feet.

Will Scarlett and Flamingo are

two new shrub type roses, four to
six feet, which will bloom almost
constantly from Slay or June un¬
til frost. Forsythia; Morning Glory
very early with extermely large
florets; Lynwood Gold, imported
from Ireland, has deep gold flow¬
ers which grow on 'erect rather
than pendant branches. Beatric
Ferrard, symmetrical, six to eight
feet, with florets up to two inches

Pvt. Floyd McDonald
Stationed At
At Camp Lejeune
Marine Pvt. Hoyd L McDonald,

son of Mrs. Addie McDonald of
Route 3, Murphy, N. C., completed
<a special training course Feb. 23
with the 1st Infantry Regiment at
the Marine Corps Base, Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C.

The four-week course included
all phases of combat training coor¬
dinated with Uie training in "boot
camp." Graouates will be transfer¬
red to permanent duty stations.

See it now!
Homelite

DIRECT DRIVE

CHAIN SAW
& utr

*

ral caw
DIAL VErnon 7-24 1 9

. full 5 horsepower

. only 19 pounds

. new low cost
Get more cutting for your dollar
with the new Homelite EZ . ..
the direct drive chain saw.

Slices through 8* oak in 5
seconds, 1 8 pine in 14 seconds.
Cuts up, down, right, left, even
upside down.-
Have a free demonstration
today and see for yourself.
Ask about our convenient u.n«
payment plan.

Lawn Mowers
And Repairs

SERVICE
Murphy, N. C.

j WORDS OF LIFE
"FOUND WANTING"
By: 4. Alton Hank

'

Faatar Flnt Baptist
N. c**

"Tfcoa ait weighed ia the kalaace
and ait feud waatUg" Daniel 1:17
Babylon was one of the great d

ties at her day and time. She *u (
fortified with a wall that was thre* ,
hundred feet high and so broad at
the top that chariots could have
passed each other. Babylon waf

the city with one of the seven
wonders of the wprjd . the hang¬
ing gardens which the king had
built for his queen. Inside the
walls of ^abyIon there was enough
provisions to have cared for her
inhabitants for a period of twenty
years, had she been besieged on

the outside by an enemy.
The great city Babylon was be¬

sieged and overthrown in Just one

night. Why? Because her men ol
leadership were in a drunken stup¬
or. "Belshazzar, the king, made a

great feast to a thousand of his
lords, and drank wine before the
thousand" Daniel 5:1. Because the
king and his people defied God and
made light of that which is sacred.
"Belshazzar, while he tasted the
wine, commanded to bring the
golden vessels which his father Ne¬
buchadnezzar had taken out of the
temple which was in Jerusalem;
that the king, and his princes, his
wives, and his concubines, might
jrink therein" Daniel 5:2.

These golden vessels were used
to "praise the gods of gold, and ol
silver, of brass, of iron, of wood,
and of stone." God was not pleas¬
ed with this: "In the same hour
came forth fingers of a man's
hand and wrote over against the
candlestick upon the plaister of the
wall of the king's palace" Daniel
5:5. This frightened the king so

much that "his knees smote one

against another."
Daniel, the man of God, was

sent for to give an interpretation oi
the writing. Daniel gave an inter¬
pretation of the writing and remino
ed the king that God was displeas
ed with him and the people and
that they would be punished. The
pronouncement of Daniel from the
writing was: "God hath numbered
thy kingdom and finished it . . .

Thou art weighed in the balances
and art found wanting . . t Thy
kingdom is divided and given to
the Medes.and Persians" Daniel
5:27-28.
The punishment of God was

more rapid than anyone had_
Ireamed. For while the leaders oi j

' Babylon were in a drunken stupoi
.he enemy had opened up a secret
passageway under the wall into
he city and "In that night was

Belshazzar the king of the Chal¬
deans slain. And Darius the Med¬
ian took the Kingdom" Daniel 5:
30:31.
Here is a passage of Scripturc

that every leader of every nation
and every citizen of every country
ought to read and re-read. It is the
true picture of what happens when
a nation turns to drunkness. It is a

vivid picture of what happens to
the individual as well as the nation.
Belshazzar in a fit of drunkness
defied God by drinking out of the
vessels from the Temple of Jeru¬
salem and worshipped and praised
the gods of the world rather than
the true and living God. God was

displeased and that same night Bel
shazzar went from his kingly glory
and making light of things sacred
in the ballroom to death rolling on

the floor in his own blood bes
raearchpd kingly robe.
This is the picture behind the ad

vertising of strong drink. It is the
picture behind the cock-tail party.
It is the picture behind the begin
ning of strong drink.
In this age of atomic power, how

NOW!' * Enjoy Hie FLORIDA voca¬
tion you've wonted but couldn't
offord!

FLORIDA'S GLAMOUROUS

7 womterM DAYS-B rwMitic M6HTS
¦K $36.00

floming tropic
ing . that's your

celebrity-filled new Sarasota
this fobulous luxury will
$36.00 ! So don't
tions! See your local
Phone:
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... NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
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Backward
Gi ance
1* YEARS AGO

Tharaday, March M, 1M7
Mrs C. W. Savage waa in Atlai

a Wednesday on business. Her cot

in, K. H. Woosley, returned wit
ler here for a visit of a few day
Misa Nettie Dickey of Brenau

allege, Gainesville, spent, sever,

lays here last week with her mot
>x, Mrs. W. A. Phipps.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Alexande

if CuUowhee were week-end guest
if their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1
J. Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid ant

laughters, Barbara and Jean, wer

[uests of Mrs. Reid'a sister, Mrs
rhad Patton, in Franklin durint
he week-end.
Mrs. T. A. Case visited Mrs. M

V. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Herber
lazelman ip Greensboro l*«t week
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickey and
hildren of Welch Cove spent the
reek end here with Mrs. G- E
lickey.

20 YEARS AGO
Thursday, March 18, 1IS7

Mrs. A. R. Bell of Reidsville has
rrjved to visit her daughter, Mrs.
V. E. Studstill.
Miss Sara Cook will leave the

ast of the week for Greenville, S.
!., where she will make her home,
diss Cook's many friends regret
o see her leave town.
Mr. Hank Wilson, of Atlanta, vis-

ted friends here this past week¬
end.
Mrs. Delia Faust visited in Knox-

ille for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Harrington,

diss Annie Mae Wilson and Mr.
Tones spent the week-end in At-
anta.
Mrs. J. B. Gray was in Hayesville
rlonday and Tuesday on business .

Mrs. Walter Mauney and Mrs.
Sva Nell Lauria were visitors' in
Atlanta last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of

Tranklin were guests of Mrs.

ong will God allow our own na-

ion to continue to spend $9,000,000-
MX) annually for strong drink, $15,-
.00,000,000 for crime, the greater
>er cent of which is caused by
itrohg drink, and some $3,000,-
100,000 for educational purposes
ind much less for religious pur-
[wses?
"Thou art weighed in the bal¬

ances and art found wanting."

Tips Fmr Iaereulag
80 you'vs Just put a new mi at

Otm on your car, huh? And at
count you want them to last a*
.oo( ss poMnw. Well, Free Wheel,
-if offer* theee tipa lor increaatng
j-e mileaffe 19 to SB per cent, but
-u've ffoi to take a tew minor pre-
j.utiooa and fftve your tires a at-
e extra care.
For maximum mileaffe watch
re pressure carefully. That's prof
ibly the most important part of
jod tire care. Most of the newer

lodel cars require about 38
ounds pressure, but the latest
/ore! now is it's okay to add a llt-
e more. Some authorities say up

> six 'additional, pounds, you'll ffet
. little rougher ride, but the rub-
jer will last longer.
Pressure shduld always be check

id when tires are cool, before
ou've run them five miles. And

¦ever, repeat, never "Need" tires,
hat is let air out after the pres¬
sure has built up from heat due

. flexing. "Bleeding" pressure Is

probably the most damaging thing

Mellicient Miller for the week-end
Mrs. H. P. Cooper, and Mrs. Ed¬

na Hastings spent Monday and
Tuesday in Asheville.

Mrs. Carl Evans and daughter
Billie of Vests, N. C., spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs. O.
W. Hampton of Ranger.

30 TEARS AGO
Friday, March IS, 1S27

Dr. Allard Meminger of Charles¬
ton, S. C., has been a guest at the
Dickey Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Cooper

of Tampa, Fla., have returned to
their home after a visit with Mrs.
Grace P. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Davidson.
Mr. Press Gentry is in Struthers,

Ohio, where be has a position.
Mrs. Roy Estes and small son, A1

bert, of Newport, Tenn. are visit¬
ing relatives in this section.
Mrs. G. W. Ellis and Miss Mabel

Ellis spent the week end in Ashe¬
ville.
Mrs. Oliver Ammons of Robbins

ville was in town with relatives the
first of the week.
Mrs. B. Y. Dixo* went to Macon,

Ga. Tuesday for a visit with Mr
Dixon.
Mr. John Axley is at White Stone,

Ga. where he has a position.
Miss Rachel Lofton spent Sun¬

day with her sister, Mrs. George
Mosteller.
Mr. Arthur Lunsford spent Sun¬

day with Mr. Martir Truett at Lo-
ray.

[ire Mileage 25%
you could do to new tires and It ac¬

complishes nothing. Flexing aoon

build* up the pressure again and
may cum* a blow out. On top at

t, alter the tires oool off they
be badly undertnflated.

Miles and mites at extra wear 1
will result wnen you watch pres- <

sure faithfully and follow -these <

othe{ tips: i

New tires ought to be "broken i

in" the same as a new car. It's ad¬
visable to run new t:rea at moder¬
ate speeds for the first 500 miles
of use.

Out-of-balance wheels'and tires j

mum shimmy mod are hard on

(tearing: If your tires start to wear
unevenly, have a dealer or repair-'
man chpok the trouble.right away.
Rotating tires from wheal to

wheel adds mileage, too. Tiraa
wear unevenly (or various reasons.

Rotating them every 6000 miles
can even out this year and may In¬
crease total tire mileage as' much
is 25 pet; cent. Include the spare
nrhen you switch.

-

The federal budget for the next
Fiscal year calls for sround 72 bil¬
lion dollars, of which 5 billion is
tor the Department of Agriculture

stop the
clock

taKe a coffee .

break, occasionally
and. enjoy a cupiui

of delicious premium flavor;
tJFG Special Coffee

You can't buy a bigger
station wagon

anywhere...at any price!
Yet, this smooth-riding Plymouth
8uburban Is still In ths low-price 3

There isn't a single station wagon built that's .

bigger than the new Plymouth.
We're not Just talking about the low-price 8,

though Plymouth has the biggest in the lowest-
price range. .We mean all station wagons . . . low-

price, medium-price, right on up to the so-called
"big" luxury wagons. You can't buy bigger than .

Plymouth no matter how much you spend I

So why spend more.and settle for less?
Especially when Plymouth offers you the magic
smoothness of velvety Torsion-Aire Ride . . .

Push-Button Driving . . . Total-Contact Brakes . . .

Flight-Sweep Styling . . . and the power-for-safety
of op to 290 hp. Drive a Suburban today!

N#w Obt#rvdlioii SMt*
Available in *0 9-paasen*er
Suburban models.
Fold* flash Into floor for
extra carto space.

THKY DON'T COMB
ANY BIQQIK THAN

E. C. MOORE
Dial VBnmi 7-SS1I Narphy, N. C.


